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‘DOWN BY THIS LANEY SIDE’: CLARENCE BLOIS, FARMER 
AND SINGER
M A R TIN  L O V E L A C E
Did you ever w ork with C larence Blois?
T he m an that had the charm ing voice
M akes all hum an hearts rejoice
To hear him sing a ditty.
Sid P arker
C larence  Blois died on F ebruary  26th, 1985. He w as a fine singer, 
though no t know n for it beyond the scattered  farm s and ham lets around 
U pper N ine Mile R iver, H ants C o ., N ova Scotia, w here he had w orked in 
the w oods as a young man and then  run the family farm  for m ost o f his 
e ighty-one years. I w as privileged to know  him , to  record  his songs, and to 
listen  to  him  talk about the pow er o f songs and the role o f singer. This 
essay  is therefo re  a tribu te  to him and a chance to presen t som e o f his 
thoughtfu l com m entary  on songs; in particu lar I shall explore the visual 
quality  in his im aginative em pathy with the charac te rs and their situations 
in his ballads.
THE PARLOUR AND THE BUSH
C larence grew  up in a m usic-loving fam ily; it seem ed natural to him  that 
he should  sing: “The w hole fam ily w as singing and my old man could sing 
som e and o f  course I being the youngest o f the fam ily I ju s t follow ed suit 1 
g u ess ."  C la ren ce ’s fa ther, W illiam H enry Blois, knew  "m ore songs th a n ’d 
patch  hell a m ile ,” and w as the m ajor source o f C larence’s own reperto ry . 
C larence once kept a list o f his fa th e r’s songs but this had been lost in a 
houseclean ing . W .H . Blois died in 1936, w hen C larence w as th irty -tw o, 
bu t the old man had been able to  “ sing like a trooper"  alm ost to his last 
y ear; he had been fo rtunate  in being able to take singing lessons from  a 
“ singing m aste r,"  Tim D im m ock, w ho had lived in the area  for a w hile. 
W .H . Blois sang at w ork around the w oods and farm s, and in parlou r se t­
tings; fo r a couple o f years he sold organs for a T ruro  com pany with great 
success. C la rence’s sister, W innie, becam e a good organist and would 
play at the “ sings” held at the Blois hom e on Sunday nights. T hese Sunday 
“sings” w ere, o f cou rse , far m ore genteel than m ost song sessions in the 
w oods cam ps; fo r exam ple, m em bers o f the church  cho ir w ould practice  
hym ns.
C la ren ce ’s fa ther som etim es sang to  his children before they  w ere put to 
bed ; this is a con tex t C larence often m entioned in his reco llections o f his 
fa th e r as a singer. T hese in tim ate, family perform ances no doubt took 
place in m any hom es, but the Blois children w ere lucky in the ir fa th e r 's  
rich reperto ry . T hey could choose the song they w anted. O ften they 
selec ted  som ething deeply  em otional, even gruesom e, a standard  ballad 
ra th e r than  a conventional lullaby; the ho rro rs conjured up by the song 
being perhaps safely laid by the com forting p resence o f fa ther and 
m o th e r .1 “T he Suffolk M iracle ," w ith its re turning ghost and exhum ed 
co rp se , w as one they  called for:
My old man used to sing it quite common at those things, we chose when 
we was kids in the evening, before we went to bed to get us off to bed and 
so forth ... it’s a pitiful song and us children would be kind of feeling bad 
too, makes you feel kind of bad.
Another was “The Beggar’s Curse,” in which the weary begging woman is 
turned away from the rich farmer’s door to die in th rain, but not before 
cursing the family and farms to barrenness and oblivion: “I know when we 
were kids I often used to get at him to sing it because I don’t know why, it 
was just like reading a story book.” In our interviews Clarence’s father 
often seemed to me to be still a presence; it was as though Clarence had 
never quite emerged from the intimidating shadow of his father’s excel­
lence as a singer. It was a shame that we were thirty years too late, his 
father would have known that, his father had had a wonderful amount of 
songs; thus Clarence modestly deferred to his father’s ability.
While it may have been expected locally that Clarence would be able to 
sing, because of his father’s eminence as a singer, he was also encouraged 
by a partnership at work and in song with another young man of his own 
age, Lawrence Bowman. They learned songs together from the Victrola 
gramophone: “... they’d only have to play that record twice, and we would 
know the words and try to pretty well follow the music too.” Bowman 
would add harmonies, in his counter-tenor, to Clarence ’ s tenor lead on the 
melody. Bowman’s enthusiasm for singing perhaps heightened 
Clarence’s; Robert Bethke has mentioned a similar partnership between 
the Adirondack singer, Ted Ashlaw, and a boyhood companion with 
whom he collected and learned songs.2
Other local singers Clarence admired included Sid Parker, who became 
well known in the Truro area for his poems on local topics,3 but who at that 
time, when Clarence was young, worked and sang in the woods. Myles 
Coolin’s singing was also much enjoyed; he was a migrant woods worker 
who worked for a time in the area but Clarence had lost track of him. 
Another local singer, however, was Bob Barr, a burly and jovial Irishman. 
Barr was some thirty-five to forty years older than Clarence and would 
play with the Blois children when he visited the farm: “He used to take to 
us kids and used to have a hell of a racket with us.” Barr was one source of, 
and model for, the comic strain in Clarence’s song repertoire: “I always 
asked him to sing because I, I always wanted to try to be jolly, didn’t want 
to be sad all the time.” Clarence commented, “He was a pretty good 
singer, Bob. Good old boy. ‘Course he was just in fun you know.” That 
Barr was “just in fun” is related, I feel, to the way that, while enjoying 
them hugely, Clarence rated comic songs lower than serious romantic 
songs on his personal scale of aesthetic worth. They did not demand the 
same depth of concentrated empathy with the characters as did the bal­
lads, nor the same trueness of tone and melody.
Jack Turple, another local singer, was known for his satirical songs; 
Clarence sang his “Way Out in the Indian Road” and the “Song on the 
Storekeeper” but had never worked with Turple or, I think, heard him 
sing, so that Turple’s influence came only through his song texts and, 
perhaps, negatively, through the example Turple set as the kind of person 
and singer Clarence did not wish to be. His comments on Turple strive to
be fair, but reveal that mixture of admiration and censure of the satirist’s 
effrontery which is natural in a conservative rural neighbourhood where 
people feel obliged to stay on good terms with their neighbours: .. he was 
quite a novelty, Jack Turple. He was an awful old man when he wanted to 
be, this Jack Turple.” Clarence was extremely careful when he sang or told 
anything which might offend; after singing Bob Barr’s “The Raffling of a 
Stove” — a burlesqued account of a raffle and dance which turned into a 
brawl — he looked round the room chuckling, “His relatives, are there any 
in the house? That I’ve insulted?” We were in the home of his neighbours, 
the McPhees, this time, but even while alone with me, a disinterested out­
sider, he was always careful of local feelings and reputations.
A singer is more likely than the average person to hunt out another 
singer and badger him to perform a particular song; this is sometimes done 
to acquire the song, but often for the pure aesthetic pleasure of hearing it. 
Clarence recalled his partner, Lawrence Bowman, egging on an “old 
feller” to sing the one song he knew, “Pat Malone Forgot that He Was 
Dead,” which Bowman promptly learned and sang for himself:
That was the only song the old feller knew but Lawrence would get him 
right at that.... How that Lawrence Bowman took to that, he just 
laughed. Split his sides. If that old feller’d sing that song.
Clarence liked to hear Myles Coolin, a streamdriver, sing “The Lass of 
Mohee”:
I used to love to hear him ... he was a lovely singer and he sang some 
lovely good songs, you know. And I used to get him at singing “The Lass 
of Mohee,” boy, he could really sing that, it was a song favourite to him. 
The impression I took from the singers there and myself combined — if 
you could class me with that kind of good singing — why, if they liked a 
song they could sing it a lot better. They could seem to put a different 
attitude to it altogether. See. And each feller would have three or four 
songs which was his favourite. And we get around if we knowed that we 
liked this why we’d be at ’em, now, and your turn, you had to sing a song 
get up and step dance or play the violin or something for to entertain and 
Myles used to always sing for us. Because we insisted because we liked 
to hear him.
Clarence had his own experience of being asked for a particular song. A 
man named Clark had heard Clarence’s father sing “Young Edmund” one 
rainy afternoon when work was held up; later, one night in a lumbercamp, 
he pressed Clarence to sing it, though Clarence did not consider it “his” to 
sing: “This Clark sat right there and kept me going, I, I blundered through 
it. And then, he insisted I sing it again because he was afraid [he’d never] 
hear it again.” Clearly, to a singer, and to the keenest members of an audi­
ence, particular songs were not just casual entertainment but were avidly 
sought out, savoured, and remembered.
Like Myles Coolin, most singers had favourite songs they could “really 
go to town on,” and this led to an understanding among singers and audi­
ences that certain songs belonged to certain singers, a trait widely noted in 
folksong studies. Sid Parker, for example, sang “The Plain Golden Band” 
in a way that Clarence did not feel he could better; he would sing some­
thing else rather than compete directly with Parker’s version:
I w ou ldn ’t try  to  sing “ [The Plain G olden B and]” to  m ake it sound better 
o r try  to  copy  it o r anything. I ’d sing one tha t / l ik e d , and then you could 
really  d em onstra te  on tha t one if you know ed how , and you [i.e. the 
audience] got the choice then  o f all the good then , because by the time 
you got around  to the boys tha t, it w as b e tte r than  going to m usic les­
sons.
W hile com petitiveness w as not som ething C larence ow ned to , he w ould 
no t have  been  a singer if he had no t cared  abou t his perform ances. In his 
las t years he refused  to sing for m e a t a ll; he w as exaspera ted  tha t his sho rt­
ness o f b rea th  m ade it im possible fo r him to sing as he had been able to. 
Songs w ere no t a  m ere pastim e; they  w ere an o ra l, portab le , art and litera­
tu re  w hich C larence trea ted  respectfu lly .
C larence spoke o f songs as having a civilizing influence on the men who 
perfo rm ed  and listened to them  in the  w oods cam ps. As he said: th ey ’d 
sing. You know , and en terta in  like w e used to , en terta in  ourselves in the 
w oods, if w e d idn’t w e’d be lost in the m ighty ju n g le ...” I asked if he really 
m eant to  se t songs as som ething “cu ltiva ted” against the w ildness o f the 
cam p life; he agreed em phatically: “ We had no education , so it was a les­
son in gram m ar, geography, it w ould get you better, give you m ore 
in te re s t.” W hile m ost songs have som e educative function , several in his 
reperto ire  dealt w ith historical exploits in d istan t countries. “The H eights 
o f A lm a,” fo r exam ple, about a fam ous victory  in the C rim ean W ar, c a r­
ried w ith it, fo r C larence a detailed oral historical account o f  tw o local men 
w ho w ere involved. “C aptain Jam es,” “The Flying C loud ,” and “On the 
B anks o f the P o to m ac ,” also w ere in a class o f songs tha t offered in terest­
ing glim pses o f possible lives beyond  the safer b u t uneventful confines o f 
H an ts  Co.
Songs, C larence agreed, could m ake one m orally better: they 
show ed w hat danger a m an could fall into, they  taught you to follow the 
law , to  be a c itizen .” The songs he m ay have had in mind here are those o f 
his favourite  song-m aker, Joe S co tt;4 “B enjam in D eane” and “The N o r­
w ay B um ” both deal with prom ising m en brought to  the ir downfall by 
d rink , g reed , o r o th er unruly passions in the logging tow ns o f M aine and 
N ew  H am pshire . “T hey cam e from  all over H ell to  those p lace s ...” he 
rem arked , and there  is an obvious co n trast betw een  his ow n quiet life as a 
fa rm er and those  d issolute days exam pled in the  songs. W hile C larence 
w orked in the w oods as a young m an it was only locally —  in H an ts Co. —  
bu t the  songs w ere real and close to  him ju s t the sam e. A relative had lived 
in B erlin Falls and knew  details o f  the Benjam in D eane affair. C larence 
b roke o ff once , from  his singing o f “ Benjam in D ean e ,” after the intensely 
visual s tan za  picturing  D eane’s wife lying w here he has shot her: “The sun 
shone through  the w indow  on her pale and lifeless fa c e ...” H e w as too 
m oved to continue for aw hile, though later, o u t o f the singer’s sense o f 
responsib ility  to  com plete the s to ry , he finished the song.
C larence w as well aw are o f the conventions and categories o f folksong. 
H e quo ted  ano ther singer’s characteristic  w ay o f  offering to sing, in the 
w oods cam p:
... he said, ‘Well w hat do ye w ant me to d o ? ’ tha t was to  do his share , 
en te r ta in in ’, he said, ‘Sing you a love song abou t m urder?’ [laughs] And
I n ever forgot th a t, sound so com ical, then he s ta rted  in singing this song 
ab o u t, well it ended up in a m urder c a se .
C larence then  sang me an exam ple o f  a “love song abou t m urder” —  
“Jam es M acD onald ,” o r “T he L antzford  M urder” —  a  typical exam ple o f 
the genre  in w hich a duplicitous lover lures his sw eetheart aw ay from  
hom e and  then  m urders her.
T he m ajority  o f songs in C larence’s reperto ire  dealt w ith the classic 
them es o f A nglo-A m erican folksong: love, separa tion , and d e a th .5 T heir 
reflections upon the sw eetheart o r fam ily left behind w ere naturally  a ttra c ­
tive to  m en aw ay for the w inter. T he songs coun te rac ted  loneliness: “T hat 
w as the only reason , w hy w e used to sing and dance  in the w oods —  to 
th row  ou r mind off it. It [music] w as a g rea t hea le r.” “C athartic” is no t too  
strong  a term  for the ir effect; C larence liked to  tell o f the im pact o f “Y oung 
E dm und” on a girl w ho w as w orking as “cookee” in a  cam p; the  g irl’s 
fa ther cam e to C larence next day and “gave me hell” : “ ... he said: ‘She 
heard  you singing tha t and such a m ournful so n g ,’ said, ‘D on’t sing any 
m ore o f  them  in the cam p b ecau se ,’ he said, ‘she cried all n igh t.’ ”
T he gentility  and sentim entality  o f a num ber o f C larence’s songs did not 
fit my stereo type  o f  ram bunctious w oodsm en; one reason  for this w as the 
p resence  o f w om en, as cooks. In such a situation , C larence observed , “we 
had to  cu ltiva te  ou rse lv es,” and a singer would no t be likely to  use songs as 
a  m edium  fo r teasing the w om an, an o th er m an m ight take it up as p re tex t 
fo r a quarre l. C larence said, very  typically , ... “I t ’s n icer to keep peace in 
the fam ily. To behave yourselves. T he w ay /fo u n d  i t . . .” The o ther reason  
for the popularity  o f love songs —  “m ost everybody” enjoyed them  —  w as 
sim ply th a t they w ere “ such a change from  the lum berw oods.” “T he Lass 
o f  M ohee” w as a particu lar favourite  in the w oods; perhaps in part 
because  o f its fan tasy  o f the com plian t fem ale w ho unexpected ly  offers all 
the  com forts o f hom e, in the m idst o f savagery , to the w andering sailor. In 
the love songs particu larly , bu t also in the  adven tu re  songs and m oralistic 
w arnings, the values o f the parlou r w ere asserted  in the bush.
A PUBLIC ERRAND
O ne o f my lines o f  questioning concerned  possible affinities betw een  
a ttitudes to  w ork and to  songs. C larence often  spoke o f “ straightening up ” 
a song, getting  the verses dow n right, fo r m e; a failure to  get through a song 
he likened to “falling dow n on the jo b .” H e w as equally  m eticulous in see­
ing to  the cow s, sterilizing the milking appara tu s, and generally  keeping 
things in good o rder abou t the farm . I also have the im pression  tha t the 
parallel be tw een  singing and w orking ex tended  to  not doing an eccen tric  
am ount o f  e ither; w hat w as m ore im portan t w as to  do o n e ’s share. To be 
an over-ach iever in e ither dom ain might have draw n unfavourab le  
com m ent. Singing in the cam ps w as done by taking turns: “W e’d split them  
up all around , take tu rn s .” This also m ixed the con ten t: a  “rugged” baw dy 
song might be follow ed by a sentim ental lovesong. Perhaps m ost 
ap paren t, how ever, w as his sense o f  civic responsibility  and the w ay it is 
revealed  in w hat he says o f the role o f the  singer:
If you are  singing it’s a public errand  tha t you’re doing, sam e as playing 
violin fo r people to  dance to . Y ou’ve got to  be tuned  up to the pu b lic ....
You have to  show  the body o f the song so tha t they  can  get the full 
benefit o f  the  song.
C la ren ce ’s fo reb ear, Daniel G alveston  Blois, com posed “M eagher’s Chil­
d re n ,” a lam ent fo r tw o children lost in the w oods nearby , and he seem s to 
have had  a sim ilar sense o f  public responsibility  as a “p o e t.” I  had 
o bserved  tha t old D an ’l Blois had been  “quite a charac te r” (m eaning tha t 
like m any sa tirists  he enjoyed an am bivalen t reputation) bu t th is struck  the 
w rong no te  w ith  C larence: “Well th ey  claimed  he w as. B ut w hen he sat 
dow n to  w rite  ‘T he L o st C hild ren’ he w as ju s t as much C hristian , I guess, 
as any o f th e m .”
O nce again I find here a sense th a t songs are civilizing and tha t to be a 
“p o e t” like D .G . Blois o r Joe Scott w as to  be elevated  above the com m on 
rank  o f  m en. I t also show ed the po ten tia lities la ten t in them  all —  com m on 
w orking m en in the w oods — w ho had had no chance for an education  and 
p icked  up  w hat they  could through th e  medium  o f songs.
A VISUAL MEMORY
W hat do  singers “ see” w hen they sing? The idea o f  questioning 
C larence abou t the possibility tha t im ages might com e before his m ind’s 
eye as he sang cam e to  me from essays on the visual m em ory o f narra to rs 
o f fo lk tales by D . A. M acD onald and  Vivian L ab rie .6 B oth dealt w ith the 
w ay tha t sto ry te lle rs could follow the  adventures o f  the ir pro tagonists, as 
they  n a rra ted , as though w atching a  film or set o f slides p ro jected  on a wall 
in fron t o f  them . O ther song co llectors have no doubt asked  the sam e ques­
tion , but here  is C la ren ce ’s response , which surprised  and delighted me: 
M JL : W hat do you think o f w hen you see that song? Well do you see 
kind o f  a p ic tu re?  In your mind w hen  you sing a song?
CB: W ell i t ’s m ore like looking at a moving picture , o r som ething like 
th a t you unders tand  ... you ’d have to have ju s t a p icture in your mind 
going like a film, to really, really p u t the right m usic and every th ing  to  it, 
to  do it right.
M JL: So each verse  would sort o f  be a separate  so rt o f a  scene?
CB: Y es, i t ’s like a m otion p ic tu re  and also like w hen the talk ies cam e 
in , you c a n ’t rem em ber the old silent p ictures. Y eah. A nd th a t’s the only 
w ay tha t you can  really rem em ber even w hat you, w hat kind o f a song 
y o u ’re w orking at. You got to  have som ething to  go by. Really. And it 
m akes it so m uch easier if you can  picture it. In your mind. A nd then  that 
you can back  it up  w ith the music no m atter how  high o r how  low.
M JL: So w ould you say th a t you can see these people in the songs 
c learly?
CB: Well i t ’s m ore like a, le t’s say  a vision o r som ething you k n o w ... 
M JL: So you ca n ’t really pick ou t the ir fea tu re s ...
CB: N o, i t ’s kind o f a brief, ju s t  like the b rief outline o f a flash, like a 
p ic tu re  travelling  too  fast for you to  get a full sco p e ...
M JL: A nd is it colour?
CB: N o, dark . T h a t’s w hat gives you ju s t the outline because you, if 
you d id n ’t, if you could see clear, w hy yo u ’d have to hold up and p icture 
the fea tu res  and everything, se e .
C la ren c e ’s rem arks rem ind me o f the ap tness o f H enry  G lassie’s com ­
parison  betw een  the figures in folk paintings and in ballads:
T he painted  people, like the protagonists in a  ballad, are m inim ally 
identified as individuals ... and are unem otional.... The a rtis t’s unm o- 
deled  figures ex is t flatly w ithout a hint a t the third dim ension; they are 
quietly  focused w ith only the am ount o f action and setting absolutely 
requ ired  fo r identification; they do no t tell a story  so m uch as refer to  a 
know n sto ry .7
I suspect, how ever, that there is, w ithin the stock o f im ages held by a 
singer fo r a  particu lar song, a com bination o f vaguely seen characters, 
p laces, and  ob jects, w ith o thers w hich are com paratively m uch sharper 
and m ore detailed: iconic in their pow er to  a ttrac t and sustain  the im agina­
tion.
O ne exam ple o f the w ay an intensely visual detail, from  the image stock 
o f a song, seem ed part o f the process o f  rem em bering for C larence, cam e 
w hen w e d iscussed  revenan t ballads his father had sung. C larence had ju s t 
sung me “Young E dm und” —  in which the returned  sailor is m urdered for 
his gold by his sw ee theart’s fa ther, and the m urdered lover appears to  the 
girl in a dream  to  reveal his fate —  and this song “ m atched up ,” C larence 
said, w ith ano ther song his fa ther had sung —  a bedtim e favourite  o f the 
ch ildren  —  in which a w om an had had “p resen tations” o f her m urdered 
lover appearing to  her. The song is recognizably “The Suffolk M iracle .” In 
C larence’s retelling o f the story  o f the song —  the tex t o f which he could 
no t rem em ber —  w e m ay be able to  glim pse w hat w as, for him , one o f the 
iconic im ages o f tha t song:
Y es, there  are a  song because I ’m telling you my father used to  sing it. 
A bout this w om an, this girl, and her lover and he was m urdered, 
apparen tly , ... apparen tly  they clubbed, hit him in the head o r som e­
thing. And he w as buried , and this night she had this presen tation  o f him 
being com e to  her. And this part o f it is all I can rem em ber. H ow , you 
know  i t’s a  pitiful song and us children  w ould be kind o f feeling bad too , 
m akes you feel kind o f bad, it was well put together too. To give you all 
the issue. A nd in this verse I can rem em ber these w ords w as, he said, 
uh: ‘Oh my dearest d e a r . . .’ w hen he w as talking to  her and ‘... how my 
head does a c h e ...’ And she took a bandana handkerch ief and folded it 
up and pu t it round the head and bound it tight, thought tha t in them  days 
th ey ’d do tha t if you had a headache. And she kep t claiming, making a 
fuss in the day abou t her lover had been to see her tha t they w ent to 
p lease h er and dug up the rem ains. And his head which w asn ’t done that 
w hen the funeral, w hen he w as buried , here w as her bandana handker­
ch ief tied around with a hard square knot in it, see, to  lie on his head.
T hat “hard  square kno t” is, in my opinion, w hat C larence “saw ” when 
thinking o f this part o f the song; it is the  “detail as sem antic un it” which 
M ukarovsky  describes as a feature  of folk art.8 I doubt tha t the type of 
knot is specified in any tex t o f the ballad but ra ther it is an aspect o f the 
singer’s im aginative contribution  to  the song, through the process o f visu­
alization. This is not to  argue for any prim acy o f visual over textual cues to 
m em ory9 but simply to  point out how strong the visual aspect m ay be as a 
re in forcer; to  quote C larence’s rem ark  again: ... “ It m akes it so  m uch 
easier if you can picture it .”
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I am  a ram bling hero , by love I am  ensnared 
N ea r to  the tow n o f D erry  there  lived a com ely maid 
She is fa irer than  D iana, and free  from  earth ly  pride 
T his lovely maid her dwelling p lace is by this laney side
T he very  first tim e I saw  m y love ’tw as in the m onth o f M ay 
A s 1 stro lled  fo r recrea tion  dow n by the riverside 
T he small b irds sang the ir ch o ru s , and the river gently glide 
I stood  am azed  like one deranged  dow n by this laney side
I stood  am azed  m editating as I gazed upon a rose
Saying “ I thought you w ere an angel descending dow n so low .”
“Oh no , kind sir, I ’m a coun try  g ir l,” she m odestly  replied 
“A nd I daily labour for m y b read  dow n by this laney s ide .”
H e r golden locks in ringlets fell o ’e r her snow  w hite neck 
T he killing g lances o f this m aid w ould save a ship from  w reck 
She had tw o red  and rosy  cheeks, her skin w as ivory w hite 
She w ould m ake a boy becom e h e r slave dow n by this laney side
I cou rted  h e r fo r seven long m onths in love we did agree 
Till at length her cruel paren ts did prove our overthrow  
W hich m akes me sail far o ’e r the  main and leave my love behind
So farew ell to  friends and p a ren ts , I ’ll bid you all adieu
I am  crossing  the m ain ocean d ea r Sally for the love o f you 
A nd should I ev e r re tu rn  again I ’ll m ake you my bride 
I ’ll roll you in m y ar-m s dow n by  this laney side.
Sung by C larence B lo is, M ay 20th 1981
In reco rd ing  this song m y e rro r  in transcrip tion  —  I assum ed he was 
singing “D ow n by the S laney side” 11 w hereas, as he pointed  ou t, it w as the 
o r this “laney side” —  led to  a fu r th e r opportunity  to explore ju s t w hat he 
“ saw ” as the “ scen e” o f  the  song. H ad I not asked him to  check  my tran ­
scrip tion  I w ould have assigned this song to that class o f songs about
lovers’ meetings by riversides brilliantly discussed by Roger Renwick in 
“English Folk Poetry .” 12 Textually, o f course, it belongs there; yet I doubt 
that affectively to Clarence the riverbank element was important; it may 
not even have registered in his mental image of the scene. His reading of 
the text had much to do with the song’s strangeness in comparison with his 
own experience as a Hants Co. farmer. The song was intrinsically 
“English” to him, a classification he made on the basis of the “sw eetness” 
of melody and words (“Irish” songs were of a livelier, comic, variety as he 
found them):
Those are all English  songs. That type of song that came here with the 
settlers, it originated from England. Just the same as that one I sang you 
that time 1 said I always thought so much of it because it’s a lovely har­
mony anyway, where he says ‘I was amazed when I seen this lady, this 
girl’ approach to him and he asked her where she came from and so 
forth .... And he was surprised and found out she, said she was ju st a 
labouring girl ‘down by this laney side. ’
MJL: T hat’s a lovely song.
That was a lovely song if you could, if you know, when you was able to 
sing it. “Down by the laney side.” Apparently in them days the English 
and even the First Great W ar my brother said that they had little villages 
in England, like farming areas, and they’d each had these lanes out that 
they out and farmed, took the carts and horses and everything and then 
they come back to eat, and tha t’s why, and they called it because they 
was so numerous, they called the place “the laney side.” See. And he 
met this girl there and he was so surprised she was such a wonderful loo­
kin’ girl, and, what, how was it in that?
... country girl 
She modestly replied, and I daily labourfor my bread 
Down by this laney side.
And his family heard tell of it, they was made to get out of this country 
altogether, that’s, they put him on a boat for here, or someways. 
Because in them days they had four different attitudes in England, you 
had to stay in that class, you couldn’t ... step up on a higher class, you 
could step back, but you couldn’t go ahead. Yeah. T hat’s why that song, 
how it words it out to show you what was the trouble. He was stepping 
too low for them, see, there was each four classes. If you was a plough­
man you had to marry a ploughman’s daughter and all that silly stuff.
Where the significance of this song lay for Clarence, in my opinion, was 
that it was first of all a song about farming; his attention was caught by the 
strangeness of the set-up; a landscape of nucleated settlement quite 
foreign to his own experience of separate farm steads enclosed in their own 
fields, with no lanes to ramble out upon. In bringing this reading to the 
song Clarence was also revealing his yearning for knowledge (I have 
already quoted his statement that songs were an education). Clarence was 
the youngest in a large family and, following a traditional pattern, it fell to 
him to stay at home to look after the old people, eventually to inherit what 
was then only a small farm, while his elder brothers and sisters went away 
to the glamour of the Boston States and the Great War. In his comment on 
this song we can see the singer using the fragment of knowledge about 
English farming that he had gleaned from his brother to fill out his under­
standing of the song’s ambiguous text. The element of class distinction
which he inferred in the song was nominally, like the system of country 
lanes, quite strange to him. Yet from various comments he dropped, I 
think that he sometimes felt vulnerable to charges that by staying on the 
farm he had missed the chances his emigrant brothers and sisters had. 
Thus the song might have fitted, more closely than he could admit, his own 
experiences of snobbery. In fact his own career fully disproved the static 
ideal of the English class system since by hard work and diligence he 
greatly increased the size and value of the farm he inherited.
“Down by this laney side” thus might have appealed to Clarence for 
many reasons: for its musical and poetic beauty, for its window on foreign, 
historical experience, and as a paradigm against which to measure his own 
life.
C larence’s only context for “perform ance” of these songs in his latter 
years was as an accompaniment to  his chores: bringing in an armload of 
wood, shovelling the concrete floor of the cow barn. I do not believe, how­
ever, that he ever ceased to enjoy them  or to think them significant, or to 
imaginatively inhabit them. He often told me that he had thought of a new 
song to sing for me while working in the barn. H ere, reflected by the con­
crete and iron surfaces of the broad barn floor, echoes came back to me of 
a younger, stronger voice, a tenor, high and clear. The drive and scrape of 
the shovel, while it clanged and grated, was not inconsistent with the 
whole for it spoke of the physical work, the monotonous labour, which 
these songs had sweetened. The songs were what they had always been to 
him: beautiful, educative, com panionable.13
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